Health organizations in Canada have invested considerable resources in strategies to improve knowledge and uptake of advance care planning (ACP). Yet barriers persist and many Canadians do not engage in the full range of ACP behaviours, including writing an advance directive and appointing a legally authorized decision-maker. Not engaging effectively in ACP disadvantages patients, their loved ones and their healthcare providers. This article advocates for greater collaboration between health and legal professionals to better support clients in ACP and presents a framework for action to build connections between these typically siloed professions.
T
T he Canadian population is ageing, more people are living longer with chronic conditions and, importantly, many people say they want more control over their care, especially at the end of life. The recent report of the Advisory Panel on Healthcare Innovation (2015) urges more work to break down siloed professions and create person-centred teams. Doing so is necessary to find new ways to deal with the persistent inadequacies in healthcare systems, including in the delivery of chronic disease care, aged care and end-of-life care.
The call for change comes in well-researched reports, like that of the Advisory Panel, and also in personal stories, like Dr. Duncan Sinclair' s essay (2015) on dignified care for the frail elderly and reflections on the deaths of two high-profile Canadian doctors, Dr. Donald Low and Dr. Larry Librach (Taylor and Martin 2014) . Dr. Sinclair articulates his wishes -"respect for my continued dignity and personhood; staying in my home; no pain or suffering; and not being a burden to others" -that are described with remarkable consistency as what people want to prepare for a good death (Smith 2000) . Dr. Sinclair also writes of his own sense of duty to "write those expectations down and put them on record" so others can meet their obligation "to follow my advance directive." Health organizations in Canada have invested considerable resources in strategies to improve knowledge of advance care planning (ACP) among health professionals and patients and to encourage people to think about and communicate their wishes for future healthcare (see, for example, the work of the National Advance Care Planning Task Group: www. advancecareplanning.ca/about-advance-care-planning/advance-care-planning-national-taskgroup). Despite these efforts, barriers persist: members of the public misunderstand ACP; professionals report they lack the time and confidence to broach ACP conversations with clients; and systems are inadequate to ensure plans are available when needed to guide healthcare decisions (Hagen et al. 2015; Lund et al. 2015) . Many Canadians still do not engage in the full range of ACP behaviours, including writing an advance directive and appointing a substitute decision-maker to ensure their values, wishes and preferences are known (Teixeira et al. 2013) .
Not engaging effectively in ACP disadvantages patients, their loved ones and their healthcare providers. Patients with an advance directive experience fewer medical interventions at the end of life, are less likely to be moved from their home or community care facility to a hospital and are less likely to die in a hospital (Lum et al. 2015) . Substitute decisionmakers often report a significant negative emotional burden (Wendler and Rid 2011) , but this burden can be eased if the decision-maker is guided by the values and preferences expressed in an advance directive. A study of Canadian hospitals found alarmingly low rates of communication between healthcare providers and terminally ill patients about whether they had advance directives and about their wishes for care during their hospital admission . It was reported that "close to 70% of the physician orders concerning intensity of treatment (such as cardiopulmonary resuscitation and intubation) were discordant with current patient wishes. In any other area of medicine, this would be viewed as an egregious 'failure of communication' error" (Allison and Sudore 2013: 787) .
A recent systematic review concluded that improvement in the uptake and effectiveness of ACP depends on the ability to "transform systemic processes across a range of institutional settings" (Lovell and Yates 2014: 1027) . We agree and propose that one important systemic transformation is greater collaboration between health and legal professionals to better support their clients in ACP. As Dr. Sinclair and others observe, we need the "silos of our healthcare 'system' to work together in a boundary-free way" (Sinclair 2015) but we also need to recognize that older adults and people with chronic or terminal illnesses typically have intersecting medical and legal issues, and failing to address those issues in a coordinated way undermines their quality of life and care.
Three Reasons Why Health-Legal Collaboration Is Important
First, working within their professional silos, neither doctors nor lawyers are optimally effective in helping their clients with ACP. Uncertainties about the legal validity of advance directives and the authority of substitute decision-makers are barriers to doctors having ACP conversations with patients. Fears about liability for limiting care at the end of life are a further medico-legal obstacle. Lawyers also face challenges in helping their clients with ACP. A main criticism is that lawyers are too "transactional," helping clients prepare ACP documents, but not promoting the ongoing communication that is vital to ensuring the client' s wishes are known and respected (Castillo et al. 2011) . Physicians express frustration with directives that use vague phrases like "no heroic measures" and focus on the rarely encountered vegetative state, but do not provide guidance to inform the range of in-the-moment decisions needed in care at the end of life (Sudore and Fried 2010) . Doctors encounter situations where decision-makers for an incompetent patient say they do not know what the patient would want (Shalowitz et al. 2006) . Teams provide intensive medical interventions to sustain a patient' s life only to be informed days or weeks later that a directive has been found that says the person would refuse these life-prolonging interventions.
Second, some patients are more likely to talk to a lawyer than a physician about ACP. A Saskatchewan survey found that nearly half of people who had a written care plan had sought help from a lawyer to prepare the document, while only 5% had consulted with a doctor (Goodridge et al. 2013) . Similarly, patients at an Ontario family practice clinic were more likely to have discussed ACP with a lawyer than their family doctor (O'Sullivan et al. 2015) . A national study of sick, elderly patients and their family members found that participants discussed their end-of-life-care wishes as often or more often with a lawyer than with a family doctor or medical specialist ). These findings are not surprising when one considers that people seek help from lawyers to plan for their future in various ways such as writing a will and appointing someone to manage their finances. Planning for future healthcare is a logical topic for such discussions.
Third, each Canadian province and territory has its own legislation governing ACP (see Resource Library here: http://advancecareplanning.ca/resource-library/#resource-library|category:your-province-or-territory). Doing ACP right requires an accurate understanding of the rules and policies in effect in the jurisdiction where the patient lives and receives care.
Health-Legal Collaboration to Support Advance Care Planning: A Framework for Action
How can we break down the silos between doctors and lawyers to better support clients with ACP? We suggest a framework for interprofessional collaboration along a continuum that represents a gradually increasing degree of connection between health and legal professionals. Professionals can develop specific activities within this framework based on local needs and can move back and forth along the continuum. This framework advances the recommendation of other Canadian ACP researchers that "new forms of interprofessional collaboration should be considered to increase the interface between physicians and lawyers" (Goodridge et al. 2013: 4) . We advocate that new approaches should be evaluated and findings disseminated through health and legal sector organizations to build a strong evidence base for collaborative practices.
Interventions to build professionals' skills and confidence in discussing ACP are typically implemented and evaluated in health settings; however, best practice approaches can be adapted for use by legal professionals, including resources such as conversation scripts, workbooks and training programs available on national and provincial websites (for example: www. advancecareplanning.ca/resource/acp-workbook/ and https://myhealth.alberta.ca/Alberta/ Pages/advance-care-planning-resources.aspx). Organizations that produce ACP resources should disseminate them to the legal profession. Clients should receive common messages and information about ACP. For example, both health and legal professionals should promote ACP not as a one-time event but rather as a process of communication, and clients should be encouraged to share a care directive with key people who need to know their wishes.
Legal and health practitioners cooperate in interprofessional training
Continuing professional development events should bring legal and health professionals together for joint ACP training so they can learn from one another. Health professionals can increase their awareness of the law and lawyers can gain a better understanding of the practical realities of healthcare delivery. In Alberta, our research team recently delivered a continuing education event, Advance Care Planning: How Lawyers Can Help Their Clients. A palliative medicine specialist and a wills and estates lawyer shared their experiences of the challenges of doing effective ACP and suggested solutions and resources to an audience of Alberta legal professionals.
Legal and health practitioners collaborate in ACP clinics
Clinics would bring together lawyers and health professionals to lead ACP sessions for clients in community settings, aged care facilities and hospitals. This strategy can improve access to lawyers for people who are physically unable to attend law offices. Interprofessional clinics would facilitate the delivery of consistent messages and follow-up referral pathways can also be developed between legal and health organizations. Clinics can help identify clients who may need additional support, especially those with more complex situations, so they can access professional help before medical and legal crises develop.
Lawyers are integrated into healthcare settings and teams
The medical-legal partnership model (which is most developed in the US: http://medicallegalpartnership.org/) may be used to establish formal arrangements for lawyers to provide (Hallarman et al. 2014) . Hallarman et al. observe that "[e] merging evidence demonstrates that patient-clients benefit substantially from the addition of legal expertise to the patient care team" (2014: 184) and, indeed, high-quality evaluation data are crucial to sustain innovative models of collaborative service delivery beyond pilot projects. The Advisory Panel on Healthcare Innovation heard "laments about the pervasiveness of pilot projects in Canada" and noted the "failing … in the capacity of our healthcare systems to spread or scale up the best ideas from those projects " (2015: 27) . Others have reflected on factors that support the spread of successful innovations to achieve integrated systems (Suter et al. 2009 ), especially collective work to engage and train key groups and shift cultures of practice (Zelmer 2015) . Each increasing degree of connection in the health-legal collaboration framework presented here involves costs, benefits and a need to determine the cost-effectiveness of specific collaborative activities. Importantly, when using interprofessional approaches, members of each profession must meet their ethical duties to clients. These are not insurmountable barriers, however, as demonstrated by the success of medical-legal partnerships involving pro bono legal services (such as Pro Bono Law Ontario's Medical-Legal Partnerships for Children: www.pblo.org/volunteer/ medical-legal-partnerships-children/). ACP requires more "interdisciplinary attention, conversations, health research and practice [and] joining up professions …" (Russell 2014) . Just as researchers have asked health professionals about barriers and enablers to ACP, we need to find out similar information from lawyers. Our research team will soon report on a survey of lawyers in Alberta to find out more about their experiences with ACP, their perspectives on barriers and facilitators and the resources that would help them. To our knowledge, no such survey has been done elsewhere and the results will help stakeholders in health, legal and government sectors to understand better the role that lawyers play. The results will also provide an evidence base for strategies to advance the first two components of the collaboration framework, namely, how legal and health practitioners can use common best practices to assist clients and ways in which legal and health practitioners can cooperate in interprofessional training.
Healthcare providers and lawyers need not be estranged by different professional cultures and language. To realize the benefits of ACP, they ought to find a common ground in preparing people for serious illness and death, helping people communicate what is important to them and allowing them to guide their care even beyond a time when they can speak for themselves.
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